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and successful movement, whose simple 
bodge was an object of endearment to so 
тацу workers in the cause of Reform, had 
subsequently sprung up, and now occupied

influential pleas in the several impor
tant communities in the Province ; that of 
St John sought t&e provisions of this Bill 
to enable its Trustee*! to held Property 
and properly administer the financial af
fairs erf the organization there. He refer
red to the names of the Corporators in the 
Bill as evidence of the substantial charac
ter of the interest represented. Agreed

Hb. Johnson recommitted a Bill to au
thorize the Revisors of Acadieville to make 
an Electoral List for 1878, Mr. Cottrell in 
the chair. The mover explained the pro- 
visions of the Bill as they were explained 
when it was before in Committee.

statement, ewl when Mr.Brown’s
Young reoeiTed, wh* be tanked apod » . 
threatening or blackmailing letter from 
Brown, he promptly met the challenge.
The letter and answer are in evidence, and 
we ask onr readers to refer to them and to 
account, if they can, for Brown's refusal to 
take up Mr. Young’s challenge and estab
lish hie cliarge. We ask them also to ocn- 
sider Mr. Brown’» subsequent friendly 
relatione with Mr. Kelly, who ia alleged 

.to have made and broken a aolemn contract 
on the same day, and the fact that Brown 
in a subsequent meeting with Mr. Kelly 

spoke to him of thii alleged breach 
of faith, much lew qoarrelled with him on 
account of it Are these facta compatible 
with the correctness of Brown’s statement?
Certainly not Add to all this the fact 
that the evidence-goes to show that Brown 
was fairly remunerated for the work ac
tually done on the ropd, *°d that. Mr.
Kelly waa confessedly always a firm friend 
of the Kent Railroad, and it ia impossible 
to discover any reason either why Brown 
should find it necessary to- bribe Mr.
Kelly,
Kelly Nbeived the price of the oorrnpt 
bargain which ia alleged. It ia true that 
Brown, in one part of hi» evidence, alleged 
that Mr. Kelly had got a sum of 118,000 
for his personal benefit out of the rond, 
but the same witness subsequently swears ; 
that he does trot believe Mr. KaBy made 
anything ont of the road, the abatement, 
going to the company for which he was 
acting, as indeed Mr. Brown admits by 
the accounts rind documenta pat in evi- 
den be. "What then becomes of the charge 
of oorrsption ? Iff is utterly untenable du Y “І‘
Mr. Brown’» own evidence, to say nothing 
of the positive testimony of Messrs. Kelly 1 
and Killaro to the contrary. Hew then 
can any one "believe the troth of the 
charge» which Mr. в1 Leary in an evil boor 
and not knowing the txmrequrecee of his 
own act so rashly made I It ia rumored, 
and we believe it is true, that Mr. O'
Leary declared in the meeting of the Com
mittee that ha made the otage agrtoet 
Messrs. Young and Kelly on 6a strength 
of a private memorandum written hyMr.
Brown, dated a ywar or 
to toe meeting at the Royal Betel and 
wÉBk'piper he declared weald, if it pan 
admitted in evidence, justify him in mak
ing hie charge. If We aeeept thia state
ment as true, and we are net in a position 
to deny its truth, what must be onr con
clusion ? It can only be that Brown eras 
in the habit of writing down purely ima
ginary statements in regard to Meiers.
Kelly and Yonng which wave entirely un
founded, and in support of wkieh an evi
dence can be offered or haa been pet in.
If that statement be true it siae 
recklessness of Mr. O’Leary 
tore in the Opposition in taking their
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Pine Deals there has been a fair con
sumption, bet priera are very low, and 
atycks are excessive. Stave* «rie lower 
St price, and era dull of rale, 
v, StbucsDkals.— Notwithstanding the 
present low stocke priera ara dcdfnrag. 
The deliveries for the month again show 
a considerable falling off as compared 
with last year; the import, however, 
has been very small, and the Trade will 
probably have to rely chiefly on. the 
yarded stocka for their requirements 
during the next few months. Pine 
Deals are still heavy in stock, and very 

For Birch there ii not 
much inquiry; prices are low, and the 
stock is heavy.

The only sales reported for the last 
month in Colonial Woods are. as 
follows:— 4

Srxuci DxxjLS.—A cargo of, Mké- 
miohi baa brim sold from the quay at 
£8 ia. per standard.

PâLiNO*.—6 feet by 1 inch have been 
sold at 87/ff raid 4$ feet by 1 inch ^ 
67/6 per milk 

In other deriniptions there hile M 
salps to report/ ь

~ . m

hour, and he had been in the camp of the 
enemy. It waa true that in the Gospel 
parable, he who carae in a* the eleventh 
near, received as mesh as the ciUBrs, Ifet
party politics did not recognise the psrable,
and he was doubtful whether thé jgentie- 

who came in aâ the eleventh hour 
would even receive at the hands of *e 

party as much as thoae who had 
heme the burden and heat of the day.

He said he was not one of the leaders of 
tile party, he was an independent party, 
he was a party of one, and he stock to .his 
party. He always supported his party, 
and stack to it through thick and thin, «id 
hisparty would stick to him. (Laughter.) 

They had seen their criticism, now let 
em look at their policy. It would have 

been well for them to stick to criticism, 
and given figures which, when punctured 
by the Surveyor General, 
be totally incorrect It would have been 
well for them if they had confined them
selves to sticking into the amendment 
something of no political bearing at all. 
It would have been well for them if they 
had confined themselves to sticking into 
the amendment what is wrong in fact ; if 
they had stock to these things, and- this 
•line of criticism, it would have been well 
for them, but they committed a fatal blun
der when thev l«t criticism and endeavor-

to the Serai-go without stamp- 
age for a few years. What did the House 
Шак of it! Be was sura the pun 
would put its mark on it 4 He did i 
think much of that policy would t 
after going, through the attrition 
general election. It would be taken

continued dull we must obliged to go
ons under penalty as Councillors are. The 
business of the Sessions did not require or 
receive the attention that the business of 
the Council receives, for the taxation was 
now huger, and the interests to be man-, 
aged more important This system would 
not involve much more expense, then the 

>resent one, and the advantage of» treating 
;he matter directly. It is very difficult to 

fix the sum for remuneration of Revisers, 
as much more work is involved in some 
Parishes than in others.

Mr. McKenzie said he had told his con
stituents that the Municipality Act would 
impose no additional burdens on the peo

ple for the management of their affairs more 
ban what the cost of the sessions had been, 

and in the absence of a general expression 
of the people desiring the change, he would 
take it upon himself tooppose the measure. 

Phillips, Marshall, Robinson, If it were permissive with the people to 
Johnson, and Theriault were appointed a .vote on the question, he would vote for it. 
Select Committee on the Jacquet River і He was opposed'to tinkering with the law 
Boom Bill. * ~ in this way.

Mr. Humphrey committed a Bill to su- Mr. Butler said the Bill would increase
taxation on the people in his County, and 
as the members were just going to the 
people, it would be better to ascertain their 
views on the subject, and oome here next 
session prepared to act upon them. It 
was easy to impose burdens on the people, 
bet not so easy to relieve them again.

Mr. Swim again argued in favor of the 
Bill as a matter of justice. He was pre
pared to take the responsibility of his 
course before the people of his County.

Mr. Barker replied td Mr. Swim, eh- 
gtting that the law stood about right as it

trates were not
. 'i

be an
B» HO
should let it go at 30 
kst price was worth piecemeal rad the policy of taking back 

would perhaps commence then and would 
only end when, perhaps, there were few of 
them left to take anything back. With 
regard to the Government's policy he 
might say that when they brought down 
their bin they supposed they would be in 
the receipt of funds they are not now in 
receipt of. They can’t be blamed if they

............ policy ; they checked it un-
how tney were to come out
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in apace secured by the year, or eeasen, may be 
changed under arrangement made tkaçaler with the

arrested that 
til they saw 
with an account with the Dominion Gov
ernment, which it was admitted on all 
hands ought to be settled to onr benefit. 
An hen. member (Mr. O’Leary) said that 
he built railways for some and not for 
others, bnt he (Attorney General) said 
they have done it independent of political 
considerations. When they stopped the 
hon. member’s railway they stopped other 
railways, at the cost of a good supporter, 
acting, np doubt, conscientiously, and 
they had nothing to say against a man 
who acts honestly, and when they came 
to the conclusion to put their hand on that 
policy and let it wait until they saw our 
way, they did so at the expense of votes. 
They are not to be charged by the hon. 
member for Kent with building railways 
for their own friends. He ch 
member to say that they had given public 
works to trier friends to the injury of 
those opposOPto them and the hon. 
ber knew that apart froin this matter he 
had been fairly treated in his company. 
He said that the gentlemen who have done 
the Government the honor to support it 
had their quiver full of arrows, and every
thing to justify them‘in whhfc they bad- 
done. He regretted vthe wa><n| ]Whioh it- 
had become the habit of the Opposition to 
regard the gentlemen who honor the Gov
ernment with their support They did 
not do as with the Opposition, they should 
consider they were acting in an ungentle- 
manly way. They had just as much re
spect for those members who quietly vote 
for the Opposition as forthoee who are talk
ing all the tima It was not the words they 
said or the flfgth of their speeches ÜMt 
made the Government have a feeling 
towards them or hold them in .re
spect, and when they saw fit to iibe 
and jeer at gentlemen m the House, they - 
did what was not fair or right. It was 
unfair to their own supporters. The gen
tlemen who were not often heard in the 
House were sensible men, and ride to ex
ercise their judgment, and were not the 
less to be thought of because they were 
not often оц their feet. We judge men 
by their common sense, by their business 
abilities,.general worth, and honesty of 
purpose, and not by their ability to talk 
at great length. Those gentlemen who 
had given the Government the honor of 
their support when they went to their 
constituencies, could tell how it had passed 
through eight years of public service with
out a single scandal brought against it to 
illuminate and flame like a comet across 
the political sky—business conducted 
business-like principles, with dignity and 
respect, and tne tone of that Legislature 
in no wise decreased. Under Mr. Speaker 
he thought the Legislature had been a 
model to the country, and he did not be
lieve the time would come when a body 
would better conduct the deliberation of 
this country—without a single scandal or 
wrong-doing. They had honestly, and 
with dignity and respect, conducted the 
business of the country. They had passed 
legislation of a very ^important character, 
they had abolished imprisonment for debt 
with safety to toq interests of the credi
tors, they had in that respect abolished * 
remnant of barbarism and had given to 
the creditor class 
their debts preferable to any before m this 
country. They had promoted immigration 
to the country in a way, no doubt, to in
volve expense, but in a way, he maintained, 
would be fruitful of good 
future. It would be remembered how the 
mendier for Shsnbnry speaking of a certain 
colony stoutly maintained that before the 
snows of another winter that colony would 
have dqspMMd and left the country while 
to-day the feet remained that there was 
an actual increase instead of a decrease in

h never
required to be ptaoed Wore the Hoese. 
ОГronree tether «terne would be »ub- 
mitted * required. H it bed not been 
for tifefhl «ronmetaneee this jeer they 

able to pay off all 
bat they would 

000 for the relief of the 
John fire ont of the 

session held 
fire, and an 

ie annroachinc 
only to be paid once in 4 years. 

В it ware not for these thing» they could 
give a larger amount to the Publie Works 
than theypr—ored to (rive. He war one of 
thoae who thought Sat the reads and 
Midges rf the country, perhaps, ought not 
to receive ae much ae they do receive, 
octane: ee he did froaa a etty where the

fÿyeed to. The “ Мтлтст Advaxcs” having its lem area 
latiomllrtributed principally in the UountiM of Kent, 
Northumberland, QltaimraadHerts»»iht (New 
Bruniwick), and hi Bona rental. taOarte (One-
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were shown to
lor «penal 
would here been wall

■l expenditure, 
pay fSf.’MO forSflEghare to pay

thorize the Town Council of Moncton to 
enter into a contract with- the Moncton 
Gas Light and Water Company to supply 
said Town with Gas and Water. Messrs. 
Humphrey and McQueen explained the 
Bill, the object of which appears in the 
title. It authorizes the Town Council to 
make the necessary assessments to oarry 
out arrangements made under the Bill 

Agreed to.

Editor “ IfirsmickLAdranee." jj. &
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шяшГюГй»6' der when they lift criticism and endeavor
ed to construct a platform. The hon. 
member for Gloucester raid they were not 
bound to make 
They had been

what ground it was Mr.
%any declaration of policy, 

in oppootèw for eight 
years, end when they go to the coun
try ought to be in a poeiticmjkynake

able to" educe some line of policy after 
eight yearn, then, he said, their opposition 
had been vain, and that their proper posi
tion was net in the Government of the 
country, hut in Opposition merely to act 
ae critics. For attar eight years’ service 
in the wilderness they ought to be provid
ed now. They ought to be in an excellent 
potatiim, strong and fall of fight, with all 
their energies and power» developed.

: Patronage had not corrupted or reduced 
them in strength ; they had been disci- 
dined in adversity. The cold shades of 
Imposition had afforded 

opportunities for reflection aad to draw 
out a lino of policy and if they hid not a 
line of policy prepared they were unworthy 
of leading in tile management of the coun
try, and their proper place was in the Op
position to act as critics. It would have 
wen consistent if. they had eta* to the 

remark that they were not bound to make 
a policy, hut they had not been content 
with that ; they had constructed a plat
form, and he proposed to stand upon that 
platform and see how strong it was. 
policy had two principle» ill it :—First, it 

opposed to stumpage ; and, second, it 
was the appointment of seven salaried 
officers, and that waa what they place be
fore the country now, when they are on 
the eve of an election. He preen rood they 
had considered the matter well ; there 
had been

.- XT. ХМ»!!’! Д&ТІ04Щ
eпивші g ra he didfrora » city where the 

ooontrv would rather unite the Chief

7 COUNTY COUNCILLORS* PAY.

Mr. Cottrell committed^» Bill relating' 
to County. Councillors and Re visors, Mr.
£mith in the chair. Mr. Flew welling said he was almost

The mover said the eqbjec^ dealt with , barred from saying anything on the Bill 
in the Bill had been discussed already, as his County Council had voted against 
It was to prevent CountyCouncillorirfrom pav. His own views inclined to fovor tha 
being Re visors, and to provide fou. pay- mileage allowance. He observed, tiiat the 
ment for Councillors-’ service» at the rate- ,Re visors of some Counties received allow- 
of $1 J»er ^ay aad.five cents per mpe gbinji ajfccea very much larger than those of 
to ahd returning from the meqtin^.of tt$e others, and he, therefore, thoughtthere 
Council, and remuneration to be pftid 6ùt "Should be some means devised by wfiidh 
of the County Contingent fend. ‘ -y „ a fair rate for this eérvîce could be 

MR. Butler thought that the daily, pay bylaw, 
and mileage in addition wonl^ involve. Mr. Woods said his views were in favor 
quite an increase to the taxation of the of paying Councillors. The question 
different Counties. He harder thought seemea to be be how should they be paid! 
the Country would approve of the Bill. He thought it would be best to leave the

Mr. Willis argued on the efuityof the matter in the hands of the people. He 
mileage allowance because some Council- opposed - Councillors being Revisors and 
lore had; to travel so much -farther.Ah і» paying themselves what they pleased, 
others. He said Mr. Ryan (Glouteeter) Mr. Robinson thought travelling ex- 
had, the other day, showed that flue cents penses and a small daily allowance was 
tor mile would not pay mofo than one correct in principle, but did not think it 
irif the actual expense of travelling from would be nght to prevent Councillors from 

the distant Parishes of Globbester to the being Re visors. He knew instances wherein 
shire town, besides, he said; the matter Councillors who came furthest were al- 
was in the hands of the several Councils,, lowed meet pay aa Re visors, 
who need not allow themselves pay anleee Mr. Phillips would have the voice of 
tiiey felt the people would endorse then» people themselves rule in the matter, 
in it. nmtfm was reported.

Mr. Ryan (Albert) said if! the matter Mr. Cottrell, pursuant to notice, moved
was left to the Councillors there world be for information oamteetod with the Marsh 
no trouble but they would get pay. Jes- Bridge, St. John, which the -Attorney- 
ticee never required nay end he thought General said he would ask the Chief Com- 
there was no need of Councillors having it, missioner to lay upon the table at once, 
as plenty men would serve their Counties The Motion was withdrawn, 
without it Mr. Ryan (Gloucester) pursuant to no-

Hon. Mr. Crawford thought the law tice moved for a copy of the Petition, 
was well enough ae it stood ; the Re visors’ papers raid correspondence, if any, in con- 
pay remunerated thé Cohhdillors knd he nection with the Caraquet.Putyic Wharf, 
could not consent to the Ml. Thé King’s The Attorney General "iaid the papers 
County Council had voted against payment would be brought down and the motion 
for Councillors’ services ana that indicated was withdrawn, 
that there was not a general call for the Recess.

r._We bad"tmly tiipe Irai; wrak* td an- 
nounde the fact that the Minister of 
Fisheries had restored to
the privileges whicB he w*» induced to -In addition to tk» і 
take from them bat Spring, ш <хя> nfede last week in regrad to the seining 
nection With their Gaapereent red Bare dot Baa» and Gaâperreux, we publish 
fiehing. We are quite ante that we W the following afetal inkrnetioor гевшт-

-Whqle nvnr, w*en we.my that the $>e- Depeftmentrof eartneana WWW,
■psrttent cWestiJta fo, it, totion, : Otta№ÎM',878.

Showing; as ittidba that it ia beginning - 
to appreoiate at its true raine tha Man 
hood and deception which haa bean 
practiced upon it by certain fishery -nth 
officers and Mr. MitoheB. Wint tie 
hitter gentleman’» position waa in-the 
matter of the Baie Fishery we will not 
undertake to aay, because we have no 
positive information on. the subject, bet 
it ia fair to resume that re he endorsed

iTtiLfortitan blame 
endeavored to get nil the 
get by book or by crook to expend on 
made or bridge», and if he had over ex
pended 17000 he did not think the 
coentry would Mam» him became it got
^Btohad w>w referred to the ohareee 
tau*t by the gentlemen, rote «T» 
deemed it Mwtaaiy, m view of the effec-

^r-T^genttaen 
spoken, bet there was another 
mated the agricol toi tarai report, 
wed that they had ignored the i

ol the country, aad treated them 
anfairiy, bet taking everything into ao- 
count я would not be considered that 
had eoremittadaiqr very great wrong. It 
wrejetitthat you would not understand 
from the report that there wee a manufac
turer in the Province. Were or were not 
other manufsctorers applied to ? W* or 

not the firm of McFarlSne, Thompson 
A Anderson, of Fredericton, applied to? 
Waa there a dtapoeition or not to ignore 
the manufacturai» of Fredericton and St 
John? Waa it not before the Hmw by 
their own statement, that the Government
endeavored to get the manufacturer, cd the
prerinoetobeiencerenteitin the Agrfeul- 
tureKeport? The "Report was one for the 
farmers and if they could be informed
SreSaTit ireright for it to he dew On- 

tariowreà portion of thia country, and if 
the manufacturera of Ontario made better 
Ipiplsmta. than ills mannfcctnrara of New 
Brunswick the Honae would not be doing the 
formers ol New Brunswick any wrongby 
drawing their attention to the fact. The 
Government were free foorn the charge of 
haring ignored the manufacture» of the

£38 intimation we

h.

Arid
member! of the Go- 

who had 
matter, 
It цеє

Cl«ЄСLAS. -,
Sir,—I ta directed by the Minister to 

inform you, tin* he bre allowed reining for 
Bare in Napan ahІ Muck Bivsta,np to the 

May Wxtrlltie оI charge, on the fob 
lowing coneitiew : ■

l. Thie privilege to he confined atrietiy 
to the cstohing of Bine for domestic ore 
and dispeeal in the imhmiiats viemity.

Ü The Hatching or kRlfog of young fish 
to can* forfeitüre of privilege, in addition 
to Other penalties. •

3. Persons using this 
make true return to local 

bare caught.
■ I am, Sir,

Your Ob’dt Servant,
W. F. W hitchkr, 

for the Hoe. M. of M. k F. 
Per W. & P. Bamnrr.

them abundant
-і.
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permission to 
Ftahery Officer j

the Inspector’» miareprerentation atTheir
Ottawa in connection with the Grepet- 
eaux Fishery he would not differ from 
him in the matter of the" Napan and 
Black River Bare Fishery. It was not 
until the Minister visited the Miramiehi, 
last autumn, that he became convinced 
by the evidence which hi» throe oorrnpt 
officers,preeent at his investigation,had 
placed before him, that he had been 
mislead, and although hie action waa 
delayed longer thairit should havebeen, 
it is gratifying to find that a measure of 
justice has been accorded at last 

We wish, now^to direct attention 
particularly to the fact that last spring, 
when the excitement over the Depart-

! f

Amoe Parley, Esq. 
Chatham, N.B.y a discussion aa to what 

their neindplee ahould be and how tiiey 
should be forwarded. The different coon- 10th April, 1878. •Æ

Circular.
Sir,—The Minister deairee me to beetroot 

you to allow rein* to he need foe g»»per" 
eaux td the ISth of June dart, nee of 
charge, ou the following condition»

1. Seining to be strictly confined within 
there limits : namely,—la the Mam River 
Miramiehi ; and in the Northwest Branch 
to within fifty 
Bridge ; and in the Southwest branch np 
to Bemaby’a Island.

Î. The capture or kilbilg ol bare during 
close time, or ol young fish, forfeit» the 
privilege, beridee other penalties.

3. Pencils using this permission to make 
trea return to local Fishery Officer of fish 
«■eg*.

tire had been eonsaltod—the North Shore; 
the River Counties, and one county and 
another, and at last they had decided—to 
have a policy of two prinapiee: one, of seven 
mlaried officers, andtheother the abolition 
of the etompege regulations, xne non. 

for Sunbury said we ought to have 
preeent department» a 
He (Attorney General) 

•aid we ought not, and if there waa any- 
tiling in the figuras he had shown we oumt 
not. He had shown it would be a wilful 
waste of public money. He said their po
licy waa one of extravagance, of filling the 
country with head» of departments and 
mlaried officers. He also raid we ought to 
have a Minister c# Agriculture at a low 
salary, hut why should agriculture be re-

■in addition to onr 
Solicitor General.

Bill. THE BUDGET DEBATE. hreabk*-below the Railway

fÊïpœ ÉSËjfig
щш жшмтшт
thepurooee^oF fodfotato«ïSgÜffi! He bad notjSp-in that 6"=speech of Munster to continue in the oourae ad- 
lore ?orservicee. H?referralto the cost Ьи—soft-soaped the followers of the Gov- vised by the Inspector. He advised

^ ™He tori soft-soaped them ou the the Department that the proMnlren of Arere PreW^q.

MtESrtBJS» un^mipte^oftireBre.

h<Te ttem W pcition tod, ind£3, the whole Oppoeitiou, »°d Salmon fiehrei 
*°Mr MmtcHrewM fo^reot-of 'taenue »t when be came to the to* of swallow- esta ol the Greperennx fiehery alee.
AllowMice bnt effiid nlentv of men w^e t^iem ^onnd that he oooldii’t do it What Mr IfitohéB ntfir lete to ssv

***3 The hon. gentleman boaated that after *
wolhngto give their tae tathe! Conned eight yeM;7f existence the Goreroment now, wo reo not ш a pltatian to taow

É Tjr~7"~" -titled tomitaage.^When a.mgle^anrla1. щ*»! Chatham ooraespondent ol the trtaSWItdefigi* ettitode,under prae-
We^apononeoftWreSS^^.; We . Dommicf,, St. Jol^-the only rare bright to hta «|ta them, until . 

County аІЩіга, and "erknownmtheProvjnce.imdthatper- paper tlta.wiH now alloW-Inapeetor jÆ^'CTLrelgg^e of Venning^ oocupyita iditonti ehair-

talbSS'oa. with having changed sidee in the House la out very Mtterty Igamtathe Advakcb,
BtyArtshraldf tato'tinktad^til he forget that lm.wes associated with its Editor andflthers, beeause the De- 
ita imperfections were more hgK,t than ptament of Fisheries h« tatored tiré*

^Mr1 when the Government throw stonee? Hital made it" a great fishing privileges, and aa this oorreapon-
point that hie hon. frienj from St. John dènt is generally believed to be no taker

who ЖіЙіЖ titon the Ve P

° not a right to leave when he coujonolong- Ipeaks for Mr. Mitchell, as paugl.
er consistently remain? And wore not It would be much better it Mr. Mit- The fnun nr rlnnleire its amreer
tte political records of the day full of in- eheU would now employ acme mesne for a peaceful solution, diretai 
stances m which men of honor bed gone ... . J . .. ” .. «««ray-,
out from Governsnenta forrereona which kre lnjunous to his county them the wfoh to pot unnaoeeaary nbetadea in toe 
were, no doubt, good, bnt which they Inspector’s effort»agaimt our fishermen, way at negotiation», hut «fibre* to ita
to Mrn<W№trTtntr.tdheW toJ ш“ * M" work 01 hi* ™ drefae to have the whole treaty placed
eminent when he conld no longer sit with office ^ *he Government to which he 
it in justice to his own views of what waa has lately become ee strongly oppoeed. 
right, and he hoped the House had heard He can gain nothin* he the
the last of the matter. _ ° , , ° .

When the preeent Hon* first met, the Government to pursue a policy toward»
Opposition waa small and weak—the Gwv- this county which may be oppoeed to 
SS№Î3,.1Ü5S4?V® ‘‘•interests for the people 
Opposition had nothing with which to rn- tired of his playing “ ducks aad drake»” 
duce hon. members toleave the other side With our fisherv and other iitimpiybecaure^wishre U 

waa to be accounted for only on the ground mease, jto ЩЩЩ Л6 Maekens* 
that the conduct of the Government had Lstratioo unpopular. Th^B 

independent ""PP0*™ which he and the Inspectors 
with in this direction ia apMgi 
We doubt very modi -whettal 
succeed in turning it tp МяЩН 
had evidently hopedtndb. ^'»

We hope that in the.
Spring’s fiehing for both Gasper eaux and 
Bass, onr Ftahermen wfH be pertknlariy 
careful in obaerving the rogulatio— to 
beimded. They may take it for grant
ed that the two officers who hinve caused 
so much trouble smoeff%eiB wBlbe'at 
the same work again, eta tbpj may do
aa they did last year—endeavor to hire 
fishermen ‘.to not ae —me upon or* 
another. Let the fiahropmo, therefore, 
take the only course that will défont
the object of tall espionage, via to aotantirapata itodncUion, but the «port

of the committee and the evidence accom
panying it are now open to diaeomion.— 
The drat ithing'that wffietdk

iwpwimg to the reqneet
_____ _____ i by Ike Government to have
advertisement! maerted m this Report for 
circulation had *own that tiiey did not 
take it to heart like the gewtiemen on toe 
other rule. The gMitb—i opposite were 
lawyer» without Ghent». Their only clients 
wcreti—slvea and not the interests of the

stand and in making re grave e charge
upon each a poor foundation. We inn—♦ 
go fully into the ré* to-day, hot three 
ere e few of the ideas which the Report 
and evidence suggest. We 
sert that not only Mr. Yc 
Kelly comes out of the matter entirely 
unharmed. Mt will he noticed tire» Mr. 
O’Leary and Mr. Cottrell have

as
ti— Mr.

Iam, Sir,

ment and » high salary for the other de
partments? They were taunted that the 
Becrataiy had an office in a building of no 
pretension. A cow-shed he thought they 
called it. The buddings of this country 
were of no pretensions ; we eit in a budd
ing of bo great pretensions. He hoped be
fore keg there would be budding» hare 
of more prétention», and he thought that 
before kmg there should be new buildings 
erected, and if Maritime Union waa ever 

be thoeght Fredericton Étal 
•eat of Go

that the Govenun’nt 
them, and when the 

to the first iaeue
YoarOVdti Serwtt.

for the Hon. k F.
, Fer W. 8. P. Bausrt.

lid not wi* to il KR.

of the trait» asked the manufacturers to 
place before the people of the oonntty whet 
they had to show into regard to their im* 
plamenta, they showed by sending forward 
their rtetemente and thmr idvertisenient» 
that they did not bold toil opinion of toe 
action of the Goraram—t, end did not

whet profanes to be a ilililffij^
We have not spare to c—«ita " 
bnt toe lota we oan ray 
it *— credit to the litanny powera andresults in toe

A—Ahe-enter- legal It
Bo ta. * ** t* tanmd from the

tSC32ï5tte
ia natural, we •nnpeee, that Mr. <УЕ—rj 

otaeoree groeta for amk- 
«I hie etiergwia regard to which 

heie bojh an ae—restas
do not W ‘ a',•,
under the
pretatelt «і

attribute the motirre to the Government, 
attributed by mranheni on the other side. 
Hon. member» had acted, vcey unfairly ' 
wards the Department m tile in—mations 
thrown out, which they would probably wi* 
to retract. One-hon.

toon Id wish to
to-

be,to
2* (:triteï"tedt Umoc^ndaltoongtoe «d^gre.

nnfoirto take enta tfce" eta of the Gov-" theg-detiM prove to $6 wen worth ЄЙ tlat 
era—ere—d pee to in sey-pretian of the they had eoet, Mid more. They had done 
country, and he wad the eretol Govern- what w— never d—в before, they had 
meet mould ho in New Brunswick end, if given free grant» ol land to the old eet- 
anywhero in New Brunswick, in Froder- tier» : they Had promoted toe settlement 
derieton, because it had vested inter têtu of the country in a way It wae never pro
be it. It should be in New Bruaswi* be- meted before. He thought there were

eighteen of there retti 
over toe country. Was not that a subject 
to be prend of ? Heretofore all the settle
ments of the country were earned on in 
a slipshod mariner, perso— settling where- 
ever they pleased--no mdn—reti—. The

1to toe it We OUT !—• -Coagta, And, taking that іЇ
wi* whet wee state! by the la -*•There are 

iwtil take 
I jfty for

re—t, eeeeu to have faDen in 
Ae new retire «I Aàffit

tentai -are
Aaléê «та
tha B«taan

still hop* 

pin—, atahave had oorart ra—— for#—#
____ create an imprereinn (___________
there were corrupt mfiumre in pregraa

.t EQUITY SALE

The laleat h the Srprew talk M*/.

Jim McbosoUcmd Jam МсРтЩ, Us Щк, A*.
ІітШЛоп and Thomas RWmdon^-Sepn-
Itare wm be rota »t Pu6to Ancdke re IBees- 

DAT, the Sixteenth dry of Mxy next, at It o'go* none, nt Ictere'e W«5« Retiee, to Chare—.ШІ* 
County or Nbrthnniberlred, nil the їй**» ta 
Interest of the «bore named PlnlnUt, red of ton 
Defendants, William Tarioe, Blmhatl. for 1er, La-

Ргвтіявь, that і* to esy
L—All that piece of ївші eààwèeee the South

erly akfe of Bay du Vin Hiver,
Banlwteke, la the Couaty ef Hoi

He did not think that horn, 
that, bat if they did he could piece itaret 
it an emphatic and equare daniaL When 
it wee proposed to have 
to manufacturas, applies 
St John magafootunra, and Fredericton 
mannfocturara, and they » 
dedto; and the member 
read a letter toe leading manufacturer 
in St John, in which it waa desired to

in a
qmwtion ol capital than a mwre matter of 
figer— Where y— unite two Provinces 
together, the seat of Government ought to 
be in the emelW Province, repreially 
when the smaller Province had ti* most 
revenue, because the capital waa the centre 
of political influence and toe centra of poli
tical influence ought to be in toe smaller 
Province. First it wae a real advantage, 
and in the second place it had toe 
effect of a concession to the eus- 
oeptibilities of the weaker party, who 
otherwise might think they receive wrong. 
He regarded the question of capital of no 
little importance in the effecting of mari
time union. That question waa no doubt 
relegated by the future, 
hope before loug the Legiriature of thia 
country would ait in a better betiding end 
conduct the busincas in a better place, and 
when inch a building waa erected it should 
be erected with a view of accommodating 
the rramentativea of too Maritime Union 
and if the onion ehonld over take place it 
would have the effect of winning toe capi
tal to it. Bnt to oome bàck, it waa 
tiiat toe Agricultural department win 
ducted in a small building. The question 
was not whether it w* conducted in a 
small budding, hut whether it 
ducted with reasonable efficiency, and, 
barring a few mistakes made, it Ita been 
conducted well, and toe agricultural inter
est» have had more dime for them in the 
•hape of grants and importation» of stock 
than it had ever had ; and he said that, 
while objections might be taken to certain 
things, still, on toe whole, the affaire of 
toe department had been conducted rea
sonably well and with tolerable efficiency. 
Thia great department, which was at tne 
bottom of a country’s interests, should 
have a Minister, it wae «aid, with about 
$1,000, and to act aa his own secretory, 
live in Fredericton, and conduct the entire 
business of toe department, all for $1,000. 
Which of toe hon. gentlemen in" the agri
cultural interest» that he supported want
ed to oome here and run uriadtare for 
$1,000 ауеаг, without travelling expenses? 
He thought the candidate» would be few. 
He knew several gentlemen whb would 
not do Я, and would toll toe leader of the 

when he came to a* them

would have token it himself, »nd would 
have to throw In toe honor to make up 
the difference between that and the Board 
of Works, where he would get $2,000 end 
travelling expenses, unless indeed he 
would not take any travelling expenses, 
and inasmuch as he would not lie low. 
He thought he would probably spend a 
great deed of money and hie salary would 
not amount to much. He would take 
agriculture and he would be Premier and 
Minister together at $1,000. That 

$400 more than the secretary 
now, and whether he would go 

without a secretary or pay hie secretary 
$800 and take the $400 for himself wae not 
very dear. Then he raid we ought to 
have a minister of education. Does he in
tend that toe able superintendent shall 
reek a constituency ’

Mr. Whlis—Give him a chance.
Hon. Attorney General—Bnt per

haps he would not ran on that aide.
He thought that the Minister of Edu

cation would hardly want to dispense with 
the superintendent, end the minister mint 
have a good salary with the superintendent 
getting a good round salary and " 
teachers getting $1,000 to $1,200 a year. 
The heed oonld not get much 1ère than 
$2,000 re a matter of course. Then they 
wore to have • Solicitor General for about 
$1,800 end hie travelling expenses, to do 
whet had been done for $618 or my $600 
for the paateight увага. That ie top plat
form. The four heads of department» 
they had now a Minister of Education end 
Agriculture, ends Solicitor General If 
it is possible for a party to commit them- 
selves to thia declaration. If the Govern- 
ment wont out the Opposition cornea in.

,t waa to carry, il- 
that after all they had heard the Govern
ment waa to go out, and their general ad
ministration wae faulty. Then they are 
going to aboli* the etompege aa a breach 
of treat and if it waa a breach of trust, they 
must do away with it and then wturt ba

rf the revenue? They said » was 
inopportune and mart not be put cm be
cause business was dull and ff business

to atatetjtiwrei*
itaMnWmid td have be— an 

eMninl iffiterehenne of view» 
London and St Peter*-*

brought in the Muaimprf A* he went 
indemnity^ two video for СоорсШоп^ wwm“m 54StoitMmem ». ril
the Assembly 
He argued on tftfë Injwties of itywving men 
to trnrel far to вале thepabba, and ashed
Mr. Mnrchie if he aad others were willing 
to travel to and from the Assembly for 
nothing. The provisions of the ВІН were 
fair and jnst, and jnatiee ought* to he done 
to the Councillors in the tetyten Be warf 
not afraid to meet the eleotors of hie Coun
ty, and tell them he Was in favor of paying 
all men required to perfora public ser
vice», for such services. •

Dr. Dew said thia Bill would make hie 
County Councillors worse off than at pre
sent ; now they received ae re visors about 
|B0, bat they would get bat flè per year 
under this ВІН. He always favored paying 
Councillors, bet this did not provide fpr 
enough.

Mr. Swnf gave Ae figures of coat to 
Councillors travelling fiom- remote Parish
es in Northamberiaed to Newaaatie, and

Government did not restrict the right of 
people to settle where theyjdease, but give 
tree grants all over the country, and giving 
special facilities, Aey were attractingto Ais 
Province Ae young men of Ae country. Let 
it be known that Aey gave free land in ad
dition to his 200 acres or 100 acres as Ae 
case might be, and $30 in cash when he had 
made certain improvements. Let it be 
known that in addition to the great work 
in promoting the system of education they 
haa organised Ae representatives of this 
Province, Aey "had created the principles 
of responsible Government and given re
presentative histitatione to all the people 
of Ae cotmjty. Let their friends think 
over tflese? various things and that Aey 
had done aa no Government ever did; that 
they had endeavored to conserve the tim
ber lands and bring some of Ae wealth 
back to Ae country, and none erf the* 
need be ashamed of Ae judgment ; Aey 
could stand in Ae gates of Ae city and be 
judged ; they could stand on the hustings 
and not be afraid of Ae few small things 
charged against Aem. That Aen was 
what it came to, that after eight years 
these charges were to do duty at Ae com
ing election, those few things that were 
stated in the amendment moved were 
brought up against Aem. No i 

$ for eight years withbut being 
of mistakes. The individual lifi 
of mistakes tfnd regrets and often times 
it was asked whether the regrets did not and receive no pay. Petitions would have 
exceed the pleasures. Happy would it be beèn herein favor of 
for a man it after looking back for eight as this, but for Ae general іпшчаАт that 
years, he could feel that his conseience had it was Aeir intention to rectify what was 
overcome his passions aad impaires, and already an existing wrong. It Was wronj 
he could find that on the whole he had that amgle individuals should bo required 
acted with a strict sense of his duties and to do Ae work of communities and not re- 
responsibilities. And so the rote of m- oeive some remuneration therefor. ь t 
dividual life was to some extent the rote Td*. Elder said it seemed tofcmr that 
.of that of a government, Th*r, did not Gotuacfflon now received rémunérationA- 
deny Aat Aey had made miatekea, but directly re review* re 
they claimed thrft foe a like period no such would not be reqasred, after all,-tod* 
government had exifted in Ae country. levied on people under thia heufo. Ш 
No inch refera» and peogreea kad been could not see, however, why Сооівсіїкев 
made, and that without a sinda reandal should not remain Revisors ViA their pty 
or stain, .and that. they, wejtf<T Wye the Hunted to a reasonable flguré, fer 3-ether 
revenues and finances of Ae country in a Beviaors were appointed Aey wottfppava 
bettor position than Aey were when Aey to be paid. He fevered the mileage alkny- 
found them, and he wasvery sure rad the Councillors being stiff allowed
taken if Ae people of Ae country to 
whom they never appealed in vain, would 
not look at it in Ae same way, and if Aey 
would not feel that it was much better to 
trust to a Government of that sort than A 
a Government formed of gentlemen who 
went before Ae country wiA a line of 
policy embodied in two propositions ; first, 
to largely інсгеаее Ae expenses of Ae 
country by putting up seven heads of De
partments to control the country instead 
of four, and, secondly, to go back to Ae 
old system whereby the forests of the 
country were not to be conserved and 
whereby Ae public lands were to be given 
away for a nominal figure, or that the 
matter was to be relegated to Ae future 
until such time as they had a fair busi
ness, and that when Ae lumber trade was 
up the Stumpage was put up, and when 
low it was made low.

He had now referred to a variety of 
matters, and-his treatment of Aem nad, 
he knew, been very inadequate. But 
he thought the hon. gentlemen of Ae 
House would come to Ae conclusion 
that they*would not, 
they hail done, condemn Aem by approv
ing of the resolution that Aey “Kdnot 
ment Ae confidence of the House, but 
that on the contrary Aey merited Ae con
demnation of Ae House and country.”
(Cheers.)

MR. Covert explained that he did not 
oppose tile Sfcunpage policy but had said 
the Government nad impored it at an in
opportune time.

Adjourned.

«not reepozi- 
for Gloucester

r
Hama toeeght it wee not worth while to 
•end it forwent Метете. McFariane, 
Thompson * Andereon, too, thought it 
was not worth while to bring their mann- 
facturas to the notice ol toe country 
through toil means. At toe earne " 
letter wee rent to Means. Tknitt, 
tario, which he would read

before Congre*. The latter also ad- 
heresrto its previoua attitude and rites 
Gortechakoff’s reply to Salinbeiy — a 
proolrfhm realbnre« lobe— eroe 
the moot important daim».

It » reported *e$

time a 
of On-

la the Parish of
bût he should ginalhr gtaated by Letters Pate* to the late La

ther WUliston, now deceased, and krewn in the 
original Grant as Lot B, coatâinâag are h 
•eras, more or less.

1-Also all that piece of laud 
•outhfUhr or easterly ekb of As тіЛ ШтатіMag» 
part of Lot No. 14, granted to JOàe T. WilMaton 
by Letters Patent, bearing dale*» tea* day of 
November, one thousand eight hundred and thlrty- 
elght, and particularly described hi the said Grant 
and nan attached thereto.

3-—Alsu all that other pieee or pared of Lred, 
being one aqoai uadividsd awiety or half part of 
all that Lot of Land situate In the Pariah ofHard-

areBov. IS, 1877.
making in Bore* for the organization situate ou the

iporta only to be 
46 years.would be of sarvtee to 

them referred to in the year, which I win be P*
aad the ic to have 

it tor this 
Г- To do
s* a** 
am I pew- •aid

*owed toatjhe arilrege provided would

entail for nob men, like Mr. Mhrehie, to 
be wffleM to serve for nothing, but poor 
men oeufl*

Irred t wicke sforvseid, on Fox Island «t the eotrruoe of 
MltmmicM Alvar, being pet ol the Lot lonurrly
y»nt*l toléré™D—  ------ - ---  ----------- '
ed on»*

ed red
' :> Й k ■І і * но вих.

Thomas’ Eclectric Oil! Worth Ten 
7 Woes its Weight m Gold. Dogon 

know anything of it ? Tf not, 
it is time you .did.

Pain cannot stay where it ia uied. It 
ia toe cheapest Medicine ever rende. One 
do* cures common «ore throat; ene 
dose cures Bronchitis. Fifty dente 
worth has cured an Old 8t*ndieo Goouh 
One or two bottles cure bed oeree rf Piles 
and Kidney Troubles. Six to eight ap
plications cure ANT CASE or JSKOORXATXD 
■Nipples or Inflamed Breast. .. One 
bottle has cured Lame Back rf eight 
years’ standing Daniel Plank, rf Brook
field, Tioga Çounty<'PA, rays: "l ient pursue their work in accordance with 
thirty mil* for à bottle ol your Oil, which the regulations їх—ertl 
effected a Wonderful cure of a Crooked, of the Departmen^ llÂ 
Іди, by ri, «*pjjfljpg|” tati.fr who tjctl contradiction .triche Meg— rf‘»B 
ha. Ita АотнмАТоІуеаА, «^ЧьА. which the Impeotor«міothoretn
Ь,И°|,1* “ cent bottie left, and $10» br.jjrterert haveZTboth privatiTy

ti- D^m“'
writes: “One small bottle of vour wntm*s-

■aid 1st
to^td thhd! was con- (F^pm ths TsiegrqA gf the 1Яk) 

The Committee charged to enquire into
—spier.

-- he гай da»^^
(of which the undivided halfpai 
tveyed) being the front ur east part of *14 
rods in wMth, from north to emrtfc, eom-

ied AaSesai-mote Pariah* said 
one, nnd it wae exosptianal for them to do 
so. тав people were willing to pay Coun
cillors 1er aert-icee; for they recognized 
justice in Aie matter * well aain others. 
No man ahonldhe required by Uqfrto serve 

і public under penalty ana then be 
should be thurtitken from hi» Baei

Midlol (of which the undivided half] 
to^be couve

mencing on the beaeh or Г 
■aid lot, thence westerly 
rode from the 94ge af tty

•aitl Lot at the distance of tea rode 
of the gnu», thence eastariy along 
to the water.

4.—j "

,I am yoon^trnly.

tiIl-uvs L ІХСЯХА tolMeadta
:

Tha', wee a similar letter to the one 
written to the Merera., Hama and 
Mi—ri. McFariane, Thompson k Ander
son, but in toe letter to Merer». Harris 
toere was anoetoript that the Secretary 
rf Apnctitare would prefer recom-

M!SU»5F«8e."/1 
rsÜRU:

evidence and^propeatting^ Ae^^nd^ Ae

tirely groondla* and without foundation 
in Iart, and that Ae conduet of ti* said

man could
live conscious 

e was full toldAe
he Hon. Wtt. Kelly and Hon. Robert Yonng 

wi* not in any way liable to be impugned ; 
and, further, that your oa—titter submit 
that tiw chargee made against ti* Hon. 
ti* President of ti* Kxeoative Council are 

bet ware

to the water.

гіі^йяеяййгяеяуаб
«1 by Gilbert Monta awl Peul Me—Il ta Which 
wen, conveyed by theta to the lUeJtalfc WUlle- 
hm, deueeecd. Geoiwe WUllitou end Luther WiUta- 
ton, decee-wd. at which seta lots one tore wn.
ЯЇ.» Fm”h‘ hU.rérf ta ti,».

5.—Abo all that other piece or parcel of lead 
situât» on Fox Island, known * the Lot grant* 
to fieqjaoiin Stymiest which Is bounded * lotiwwa: 
Ch the north by land known ss the Lake Lot, fbr- 
merly owned by John T. WtiMeteut * tbs «rath 
by I%nds belonging to the Heirs of Withe* Gard-

mg thereout the front and ffshfng privilege 
charge pre- ed by WinUu» J. Fraser, in his mind So the tote 
“7s; V .. Lather Willlston. лЛ
which toot * 6. —Atoo all thatother lot.-ptedb or pare# of Lsarf 

situate on Fox Islsal sfOWBfiML Л 
Shore Inside of the «Id lllarele* 
by the McKinnon Lot, redo rer 
Alexander and WUlUai. wBrtem/i 
by the rear line of the Lots fronting on the 8*üFbœESESrÉH?
Fraser and Jessie his wife, by Deed tearing <tofce 
the twenty-ninth 4» of August, In the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred end sixty-four, 
as by reference Ie thesattideeA willfaU* ape**

7,-Also aO that certain, piece, peredertrartof 
Lewi slttute to the Perish ofHardwteke af«rasid, 
bounded and described шл follows to wit Co*- 
meecine at tne lower boundary line of the seidLa- 
Iher wmtiton^towl eta И» dlu*p, thence down

two rods on front, thence south ‘

po—tie, and if it waa toe opinion rf the 
Dererireent that too Merera. Coreitt’e 
artadei were better than others it would

have been that km Coreitt'e were not 
aagtaaa the machine.of there other 
gentleman, and, rf re, the department had 
merely exprereed a mixiakeu opinion. II 
there jentlem— had brought forward their 
retam. and answered the letters written
been r*rred to in^tor^Ut^Lta^ 

toe of Beer m П1 warmth might hare 
written rather etronÿy rf them, hat if to 
it war merely an error rf judgement 

The hon. gentleman went on to ray that 
it had he—arid they ought not to have 
putiiared such notice», and that toe Crown 
lands department might re well pehliah 
plate» rf implements connected with Mill- 
mg, but ho pointed out toe crew wore not 
analogous. They did not give money to 
promote Ae art <rf Jigging and ditchiub 
nor to ran raw mills, and enable people 5> 
conduct the lumber buemare, hut the Ag
ricultural business was treated differently. 
They not only gave money to 
agriculture hut Also pri 
foster the manufacturing or mercantile 
interests in toe seme way. Agriculture 
waa treated in a different way, and it had 
always been the policy rf the Government 
to give them grant» not justifiable in other 
intent,to. They thought it right to fnr- 
niah the Agricultural interest with toe 
latest information, and tlfought the con
current testimony of the House would be 
that in re doing they had done what was 
right They had alio given «pedal place» 
to animal» to «hew what could be done, 
and what had been done in that respect 
had paid for itself directly as well is in
directly. Де referred to a care in King’s 
County where a purchase had been made 
of a her* in IRfoois, and where the pur
chaser, had been enabled to buy for $300 
le* th— other people rffore* in eonre- 
quenee rf favorable notice» rf animals by 
toe Secretary rf Agriculture. In view rf 
there facta ho thought the criticism rf hoc. 
member! could not be sustained.

ta. »»d now gene through moat rf too 
eritaeanae made «gainst them, hut the hon.essKSEhSw

Preta* tony worddiZt care very mnch 

«ейВптик view» ; but he would ray that
EattfimteSB

not only entirely gl 
rexatio— and uajasti

The H—serf Aresrnbly bar yet to deal 
with the report and evidence, and we «hall

e the seeder
apnta"Ge

«це particle of excuse or rf evidence is ol- 
fere* l|r- O'Leary Mrfemaly made the 

Pta» і eh—ge—deU the prominent members of 
tiro Opposition snd notably Messrs. Burns, 
Covert and WUlie aided and abetted him 
in making it and in taking steps to eatati 

, li*it The slander was scattered far and 
wide in all its painful and damaging per
sonal and political effects, and ю foras we 
can kern O’Leary, Burns, Covert, Willis 
end the others have not, hptaythis moment, 
offered any amende to Mr. Yoeng, nor in- 
deed do we know how they can ever make 
amends for the injury which they hare 
denote th* gentleman. The report ro

te act * Be visors.
Mr. McLeod said there were no Peti

tions from King» in favor rf su* a 
measure « this. If it were eo he would 
vote for the ВІВ, hot re there ereraed no 
movement frees outside in favor rf the 
measure it would be hasty to makes, change 
unless toe matter wae left in the hands of 
toe people to vote upon.

Mr. Barker eaid no had never heard a 
complaint from the people «gainst County 
Councillor» being Reviaore. He thought 
mileage wae sufficient. He had served 14 
years at York Council Board, aad never 
received either pay or mileage.

Mr. McKay irid in Chanotto, County 
Councillor* did well for themselves as Re- 
vieora. He had always favored the mile
age allowance, and wae about toe only 
menlber who did so a while ago. He waa, 
in fact, willing to go the whole length of 
the Bill, only the pay should not be allow
ed for special sessions. Charlotte had 33 
Councillors, and their daily pay would be 
$330, for a year and averaging mileage * 
20 cents would be $2 or $132 tang and 
coming. Add to toe former t—Revising, 
which oo* $180, and the whole—* wouBi 
he say $636. . The average on** Revising 
now waa $40 a Pari* or say $600, 
therefore under toe Bill the corn would no i 
be materially increased, snd Councillors 
would be reheved of the odima rf overpay
ing themselves for services re Reviaore.— 
Ho wanted Councillors to be paid reason
ably, and thought toe people entertained 
the same sentiments. Therefore he favor
ed the Bill.

Mr. Ryan (Glouoester) refoead to the 
facto pree—ted to the Select Committee, 

said this Bill appeared to embody wh* 
the will ofthe people and—e reflection 

rf the sentiment or the Ho—a. A similar 
Bill had paired for Northniabretand, and 
Mr. Cottrell wanted one for Charlotte.— 
He thought it waa better to avoid cumber
ing toe Statute Books wi* there local 
Acts, wh— a general one revering the 
Province seemed to be required. Megiaa

Eclectric Oil restored toe voice where 
toe person had not spoken above awhl—e* 
in Five" Years.” Rev J. Mellory,* or —
Wyoming, N. Y., writes : “ Yonr Eclectric 
Oil cured me of Bronchitis in one week.”

It is composed of Six or the Best Oils 
That are known. Ie « good for internal 
as for external use, and is believed to be 
immeasurably superior to anything ever 
made. Will save you much suffering aad
many dollars rf expense. v6ar ,

Beware or Imitation».—Ask for Dr. J . . v- ,
Thomas’ Eclectric OU. See to* toe eig- 1111 rarely tluit wè have witnessed a 
nature rf S. У. Thomas is on the wrapper, greater amount ol diatru* and Uncer-

W“tothepro,pf 0,l*e ^
Sold by all medicine dealers. Price, 26 kr the coming season Дам tal «natta 

NORTHROP *LY*AN, Tetreto, doting thqдаИі»птепИ*»; НЬці%«В.
-Tl£*d”£d Иее- ™P«~ible » effect —I* revein

Wt-ux •<-jijtasil quantities, and where the Trade 
tare been tempted to buy, * wh* ap- 
jjaered to he very low prise», lower.

Th$ Timber Trsde.

Messrs. Famworth and Jardine’» 
Wood Circular, dated Liverpool, 30th 
March, 1878, says .

The arrival! from Britiah* North 
Amène during the pa* month hare 
been 1 vessel 249 tons, again* fi vessel» 
3133 tons during the like period In*

Srwas
not

toll, sell Letter wnikKa, dsSZdraSSi 
north eighty nine degrees, weet sixty-eev*

штШшon the scandalous and outrageous sttrek 
on Mr. Young designed, to llttrny his *-

eight &8—klsowhich heisaprnmirent—-------
th* the itattte *<"4 *r.

«M?om И

Aprif’ thM-1
£XLFSÆSSJ!

sooth % МдгаЬ Land owned by BobertNoUe, Ae exten^tl^tteaJdbS
«re m* —rf*» h-. re— ** *. jSSatittataMScsrt

Kelly, in the prae«nor rfM'r. КШат—d s* sbu teowu « tte ntreXuaral ttresa a* 
Mr. Shiraeff, made a eorrupt hargaia with
Mr. Oown, —d premisid topetit in writ- Д îf. ЛащжмЛ «■**
in* hut Mr. Kdly eweere poattiveU thtai The »b°ve ssîT'l. made psrausat to the prod*. *

і of the raid Court Ie this carae, teartraW' dste the twentieth day o’ Dsraraher, la Uw угаї^ж

иЗЙЙЄ88®583» t'
Deted ІІИе SSh àsfat 

Jam* Кжаж,

Ont
N

triied.in view of all rf testimony on th* 
i- We do eet believe th* any hre- 

e* and intolligsnt jury in this Previa— 
e—Id*—mid have arrived *—y

and he гаї».

there ie »—- - «»■««■ » —r »
The Riviere du Lour and Quebec 

Railway.—On the 10th in* the Premier" 
gave notice in the House of Cdmmo—.oh 
an important resolution authormng the 
Government to acquire the control rf the 
Riviere du Loup Rota by leu* or pur
chase, and to run it as part of the Inter
colonial. The Rota runs from Quebec to 
Riviere dn Loop snd is 126 mil* long, 
and for some time has been in bad repair, 
and was always oonaidered by the. Grata 
Trank aa a hard bargain, until the opening 
rf the Intercolonial gave ita new value aa

■ta—. ШщФ tara* g*
ta any dsn- John C.

criptioo of Wood to arrive.
Canadian Woods.— Sale» el Pine 

Timber have been on a very limited

no bid conld be obtained; stocks are 
still excretive. In Rod Pine there has 
been nothing doing. Oak ii trey b—vy 
in «took, but ia mottly оI peer quality; 
the .demand is almost —ti—t foe ptame 
wotid. Kim and .. A* are яміу asked 
Sot, and tire «took І» "ample. Birch ia 
dull ol rale, and prie* ntl» k»te, Of

If this Monday, March 2b

8CL JOHN TEMPERANCE ВЕТО RM CLUB.
After Routine
Mr. Elder committed a Bill to incor- 

potato toe Trustees of the St John Tem
perance Reform Club, Mr. Humphrey inSbbjffiGSrlSSw
the Great Fire, and the fact that a popular

and and Mr. 8bnaff wee unable tothe ДОГrehetantisto Mr. (TLrery'e charge, The

the “missing link,’.’ rf which ne doubt. 1toe G. T. R. Co. will be very happy to 
avail tirelf in —y nigitiatiiusi with the 
Government.

with Mr. KeBy —d with all the 
here rf the 
F*a* wi* t

A. a, 1871аA. K. McDoooai.l. )
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